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CONTRACTS OPEN.
KIRKTON, ONT.-A neW residence

wîll bc buîilt next-yçar by Aihur Frances
ATHENS§, ONT.-Funds are being

collected ta build thý proposed Mfethodist
cburch.

HARRINGTON, ONT.-James S.
McKay -.niencIs building. a residence
next sommet.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The Miennon-
ites contcmplate building a church
next srrglg.

ADVL'CATE HARBOR, N.S. - A.
C. an.d C. W. Elderkin will build a new
schooner.

MITCHELL, ONT. - A. Motian is
putting in thetfoundaî,-n for a r.aw resi-
dence.

SOUTH HARVEY, ONT. - Alex.
Thompson intends building a residence

r fltt year.
NORTH TORONTO. ONT. - New

hose will likcely bc purchasedl for the fire
departmeni.

AMHIERST, N. S. -The ratepayers
Ç441I vote or. a $50,aua btwtla;t proposa-
tion an the 201h inst.

SARNIA, ONT.-The by-law ta aise
55,ooo by the issue ai debentures bas
been passedl in council.

MONKTON, OINT.-It as the pur-
pose ofI Wuî,ar. Bjoady to ercu- a test-
dent.e oit '.é,,,s (ai IJCxt sumrmer.

FORT WI1LLIAM. ONT.-The cor-
poration ivill batrw $17,0Oo, foi whicb
purpose debentures -*111 be issued.

P-AST TORON TO. ONT.- Deben-
tures wvîll bc issued by the corporation to
caver tht cost of laying water, main.s.

MIDLAND. ONT.-The que.stion of'
providing inarreased school accaînmo-
daion wiIl likely bc takzeii Up ai an
early date.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-A by-lawv tu
borrow $2,000 for canstruction ai sewers
will be placed before the electars on
january 6th.

ACTON, ONT.-None ai the tenders
submiuied for purchase of local imk.rove-
ment debentures have been acepied by
the council.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Ic bas been
decided ta subis a by-law te the rate-
nayers ta grant a laan ai Sma,ooa an the
Waflodstock Wagoi Ca.

BEETON, ONT.-The village clerk
has beeninT tructed ia have debenatures
Printed in cànnect*icn with rccrt by-law
tai borrôw $7,060.

MAGNETAWAN, ONT.-A by-law
ta assi Lewis F. Purdy ta recanstruct
and improve bis flour milI bas been fin-
à1ly passe-d bV iue èouncil.

KINGSTO1'N, ONT.-It is stated that
tenders-are ab out ta be invited for the
erectian of a central h.eating plant at

PUÀ.GASH, N.S.-At a meeing. a
the ratepayer last wveek, it was decided
ta purchase a steam fire engine and ather
lire apparatns.

HANOVER, ONT.-Duncan Camp-
bell, village clerk, invites biais up ta
Decemfber 3lst far purchast ai Sio,oo
41 per cent..twenty-ytar debentures.

LINDSAY. ONT. - Ai by-law to
raise $2a,0oa for roadl impravemenis and
purcha-st af toad machinery will be
submîteêd ta tht clectars on january 6th.

ST. MýARY S, ONT.-The St. Mlary's
Roller Mýili-Co, propose ta erect a a larga-
mili for the rnilling ai coarse grain. J.
H. Carter and H. L. Rice are interestcd.

GjUELPH; ONT.-Hou. G. W. Ras,
Preinier cf Ontaria, bas afferedl ta doliate
hall the cosi af praviding twa additional
lecture rooams for thc Agricultural College
here.

CHATIIAM, N.B.--edr close ta-
day (%WLdnesday> for purchase ai $i la,-
oaa fort!, vear 4 ver cent. debentures.
Particula'-s tram T. M. Gaynor, town
clerk'.

SUNiuRIDGE, ONT. - O'Neil&
Scel;, of Londan, have purthhased the
Anderson saw mill, and in tht spring pur-
pose rebuilding it and insta!ling a new
plant.

TRENTON, ONT. -A by*laiv is to be
submitted ta the ratepayers granting ex-
emption, itri tn.aa ta Gl4mout & Ca.,
who propose te fitt:ng and arairi apes.it
ing their large saw mill.

'VATFORD, ONT. Plans are about
ta be prçparcd by M. I. Bflf, archacu:,
of Londan, for improvements to the Pres
byterian chorch litre, incluting new heat
ing system.

NEWCASTLE, N.B.-Tbt by-law tu
pravîde fonds fort the installation af elec-
tric light, watcr works and sewveragc
systems was ca.ticd liere lait week by a
large tnaja.ity.--

FALLOWFIELD, ONT.-The rate-
payess af Nepean will votr on a Siaoo
debenture by-law ta construct three iran
bridges aver.the.jock river at this place.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. - B. Dillon,
aîi.htet.t, ýs prepar.ng plans for a resi
dence ta bc built by W. A. MçgNeill, a
farmer residing betweeti Lansdowne-and
Gananaque.

BERLIN, ONT. - The Berlin &
Bridgeport Electric Railway Co., capital
$5o,ooo, has been-incoirporated, ta build
a railway tram this, place ta Bridgeport,
ane and one-half miles.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Tbe qu 'eseion
of Éubmîittinig a by,.law ta the ratepayers
ta raise $r6,ooo for the erectioni of a new
waterworks pump bouse is upder éon-
sidetation by-the cotincil. . %

CHATflAMS -ONT.-A new Baptist
church %vilI-be erected in ibhis city.-J. t.
WÇVilson &,Son, arehitects, are takînq ten-
ders f6;r'fumnaces far new Wesley churcb
on 8th concession ofRaleikbh.

_CREDIT F'ORKS, 01;Tr. - Walter
Stewvai, 'irdfiitect,ý ai Halm* in, bis
been instructed ta prepare piÀaùs for a
club bouse ta be built here .by the
Caledon Montai Cjixb,,p-ecast Sî; 5oo.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-J.
Hall as building the fêandation for tva
new ho'uses an the camner af Xeele and
Aiinette streets, and fouridations are bc-
ing put in for othèr hauises ta be bîtilt
next spring.

CARGILL, ONT.-H. Gargil . loin-
bermar, of this plac.e, is endeavori*ng ta
secure tht establishment af a beet sugar
industry atibis place, and is said ta have
Interested Taronto and.MantréaIl capital-
ists in tht praject.,

ST. THOMAS, ONT-The Aylimer.
St. Thomas & Lon-don Electric Railway
Co. is seekng in .corporation, ta can strrîct
an electric railway tram Aylmer %0 St.
Thamnas and thence ta Londoi.-M. J.
Lindsay will sbortly commence the erec-
fani Of Iwo stères.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT-A prapa.
bition ta gran.t a loan of $9,ooo -ta G. A.
Sttwart and GÙ. R.*Caimeran,ot Strathray,
in aid cf a grîsi mili ta be ecte~ by
thtmn within thts tawn, will s1ý'îriy ho
submitted ta tht electars.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The .?arry
Sound Lutitber Ca. are converting iheir
saw miii trami water pawver.ac steam.-F.
W. and G. A. Weîland, of Duluti, are

;Lkely ta bu.ld ant ai their new liatth
elettrit. smeiters an tht An lo-Amcan
Capper Mîning Campanays, praperîy.

PE * ERBOROUCH-W. H. Hogg,
ai thetti~k ai Mornîreal, will' receive

tnrsup ta noan ai 23rd inst. for
alteratians and additions ta stone- botse,
273 Hunter street. Plan% ar office of
J. E. Belcher, architect.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - The
Department of Raîlways a:ud Canais at
Ott;Lwa art asking for tenders op ta
january 3id, i902, ýfor the supply ai
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